
Capgemini is recruiting its next generation of software engineers and launching a Higher Apprenticeship start-
ing this October that will lead to a BSc in Computing and IT Practice . If you have decided that you would 
rather work and study for a part time degree, you could find your path on this new programme. 

Passionate about Information Technology? Excited by a career in Software Development? 

Capgemini is one of the world’s top providers of consulting, technology and outsourcing services. We support 
our client’s business performance through world class technologies. Our large client base spans across many 
countries and we work with many household names.   

Who is Capgemini? 

The Higher Apprentice Programme 

About You 

Designed to give you work experience and develop your personal, technical, team and social skills, you will 
study for a BSc in Computing and IT Practice as well as a Level 4 Diploma in IT Professional Competence. 
Through this brand new five year programme you will receive on-going support to develop your skills and ca-
pabilities in programming and software including; C# .net; Drupal/PHP; Microsoft and Java. Working with 
Cloud Computing and Software as a Service, you will develop a thorough grounding in software engineering. 
 

You will become part of the systems development and integration team contributing to client projects, gain-
ing work experience as you do so. You will have a personal development plan to support your learning jour-
ney. 
 

Initially based in the London and Woking areas, you will need to be flexible and able to travel to different of-
fices and client sites after your first few weeks. As a global business Capgemini can offer you unparalleled ca-
reer opportunities once you have completed this programme.  

To be considered, you will need: 

A minimum of 5 GCSEs at Grade C or above, including Maths and English, 

To have or expect, three 'A' levels, grades C or above, or their equivalent (eg a National BTEC with 
at least one Distinction). These are likely to include an IT related subject (including maths and    
science) OR completion of a full IT related Advanced Apprenticeship which includes work            
experience. 

A demonstrable passion and capability in software development: you might for example have     
designed a website or a game. You should also have a high analytical capability. 

With good oral, written and interpersonal  skills, you should be self motivated and work well in a 
team environment.  

Shortlisted applicants will be taken through an assessment centre consisting of a competency based             
interview, technical aptitude appraisal and a group exercise.  

 

Interested? 

Come and talk to members of the Capgemini software development team, and our education team to see 
how we can make this opportunity work for you. We are holding various open events at our Capgemini       
offices: 

12th July - Holborn: 40, Holborn Viaduct, LONDON @ 4.30pm 

14th July - Woking: No 1, Forge End, WOKING, Surrey @4.30pm 
Book your place now or apply directly by sending your CV to  higherapprentices.scheme.UK@Capgemini.com  
Parents and teachers welcome. We look forward to meeting with you soon. 

 

Capgemini Higher Apprentice Programme 

Visit: http://www.uk.capgemini.com/ 
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